# September 2013 BULLETIN

The monthly APPD Bulletin is one of many member benefits.

## APPD CALENDAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Calendar Item</th>
<th>Deadline / Dates</th>
<th>Additional info / website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>APPD 2013 Fall Meeting</strong></td>
<td>October 2-4</td>
<td>The <a href="#">APPD Fall Meeting</a> includes tons of brand new material that is a “DON’T MISS” for all your key faculty! Early registration deadline is next Tuesday, September 10th!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Renaissance</strong></td>
<td><em>On-Site Registration Available</em></td>
<td>Online Hotel Reservations: The Renaissance Hotel is Full. We have reserved a block of rooms at the Residence Inn Arlington Capital View, a hotel connected to the Renaissance at the meeting floor level. <a href="#">APPD Room Block - Residence Inn</a> (cut-off September 12th; rooms subject to availability)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Arlington, VA</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PEEAC Meeting</strong></td>
<td>October 4-5</td>
<td>Pediatric Educational Excellence Across the Continuum (PEEAC) Sponsored by: APA, APPD, COMSEP, CoPS <a href="#">http://www.peeac.org/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Renaissance</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Arlington, VA</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>APPD 2014 Annual Spring Meeting</strong></td>
<td>April 2-5, 2014</td>
<td>Call for Abstracts now open! <a href="#">Workshop/Abstract Submission Site</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hyatt Regency</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chicago</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chicago, IL</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>APPD Regional Meetings</strong></td>
<td>See info at right</td>
<td><a href="#">APPD New England Region Meeting</a> September 9, 2013 Dartmouth-Hitchcock Medical Center, Lebanon, NH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="#">APPD Southwest Region Meeting</a> September 18, 2013 Moody Gardens Hotel, Spa and Convention Center, Galveston, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="#">APPD Mid-America Region Meeting</a> September 20, 2013 Nationwide Children’s Hospital, Columbus, OH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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1) APPD Fall Meeting – REGISTER NOW (early registration deadline, September 10th)
   - The APPD Fall Meeting includes tons of brand new material that is a “DON’T MISS” for all your key faculty!
   
   
   Plus, Intro for GME Program Team Leaders and Administrators!

   Early registration deadline is next Tuesday, September 10th! Don’t delay and risk missing out on:

   • Key elements of the CLER Visit, featuring Dr. Kevin Weiss, Senior Vice-President, Institutional Accreditation, ACGME
   
   • ABP changes and ACGME updates pertinent to your program
   
   • Maintenance of Certification for faculty and residents with assessment using some of the 21 ACGME Pediatrics Milestones
   
   • GME funding – what you need to know, now and in the future
• Clinical Competency Committee – how to form and organize
• Assessment of trainees using the Pediatrics Milestones
• Hands-On demonstrations and Q&A with the AAP, ABP, ERAS, and NRMP
• Extensive sessions for fellowship directors and coordinators
• Individualized programming for each program team member by role and level of experience
• Special ½ day of programming for all brand-new program team members – “Introduction to GME Program Leadership and Administration” -- with individualized content for new coordinators, program directors, associate program directors, and fellowship program directors
• Keynote Dinner and Address; Networking Reception; Speed Mentoring Lunch Session
• CME Credit available

Please see the Preliminary Program at https://www.appd.org/meetings/PDF/APPD2013FallPrelimProgram.pdf for complete meeting details and registration.

(Register by September 10th to receive the advance registration rate.)

Online Hotel Reservations: The Renaissance Hotel is Full.

We have reserved a block of rooms at the Residence Inn Arlington Capital View, which is connected to the Renaissance at the meeting floor level. APPD Room Block - Residence Inn (cut-off September 12th; rooms subject to availability)

2) APPD 2014 Spring Meeting – CALL FOR ABSTRACTS

APPD 2014 Annual Spring Meeting

April 2-5, 2014 in Chicago, IL
Hyatt Regency Chicago

Professional Formation for Learners: Education and Assessment

Workshop/Abstract Submission Site

Preliminary Schedule
Registration Fees

DEADLINE FOR SUBMISSIONS: October 15, 2013

Should you encounter any problems during your submission, please contact info@appd.org
3) **Breaking News from Affiliated Organizations**

**ABP Spring 2014 Subspecialty Certifying Exams Announced**

**2014 Award Cycle of the Academic Pediatric Association Funding Opportunities**

**FOPO solicits St. Geme Leadership Award nominations**
The Federation of Pediatric Organizations, of which APPD is a member, has revised its call for nominations process for the Joseph W St Geme Jr Leadership Award. In addition to the leadership of each organization submitting a name on behalf of the organization, self-nominations and nominations from individuals are now being accepted.

If you would like to submit a nomination or self-nominate someone for the 2014 award, kindly send the name of your nominee, a letter of support, and a current CV to Amy Schull ([amy@degnon.org](mailto:amy@degnon.org)) by Monday, December 16, 2013.  

**St. Geme Call for nominations**

4) **“Positions Available” Postings on Website**

Since the last APPD Bulletin, **ELEVEN** new positions have been posted. To view all job descriptions, go to: [http://www.appd.org/communications/positions.cfm](http://www.appd.org/communications/positions.cfm). Simply click on a job header to read more about the position.

One recent addition is a Summary of [Pediatric Hospital Medicine Fellowships](http://www.appd.org/communications/positions.cfm).

If you have posted a position available in the past which has been filled, please remember to inform the APPD office ([info@appd.org](mailto:info@appd.org)) so that the posting may be removed. It is our policy to remove positions from the page after three months unless a request to extend is received.

[www.appd.org](http://www.appd.org)